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Please find enclosed answers to questions for Water Corporation.
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Water Corporation

The Committee asked:

^STlllylATESANDFmANCIALOP^RATIONSCOMmTTEE

Agency Expenditure Review program
1.1) Howwillthe savings measures identified in the Budget be achieved by your agency?
1.2) What are the risks to achieving the savings identified?
1.3) Are there any lowpriority programs your agency is ceasing or reducing? Ifso, please

provide details.

^!z^}I^: ASPart of the 2016-17 Bt, dge!, the Government grino"riced Q third
ironche of Agency Expendii"re Reviews CIER. $) to apply to 54 agencies onof deliver savings
commencing in 2017-18. The Water Coinoration does noritr//within this scope

National partnership agreements
1.4) Pleaseprovide allstof:

a) Annationalpartnership agreements under which your agency receives funding
b) The expiry dates of those agreements
c) How much was received in 2015-16 under the agreements and the budgeted amount

for 2016-17

1.5) Please provide details of the value of the impact on your agency's budget resulting
from the expiry of those agreements

1.6) Will the State be making up the loss in funding resulting from the expiry of
agreements?

1.7) Ifso, how and, ifnot, please provide details of any cuts that will need to be made and
the implications for service delivery by your agency.

^!^Z: Please refer to Budge/ Payer 3, Chc!pier 4 'GenerQI Governmeni
Revenue' @p. 81-88) andrtppendix 13 @. 311). Appendix 13provides a summary list dyad
NQiionalPartnership Agreements orP, 4s). The Worer Coworation does not receive/jinding
fromNPrts

Commonwealth Grants

1.8) Please provide the same information requested for national partnership agreements
above for any commonwealth grantsreceived by your agency.

Answer. ' Nil

10 year Strategic Assetlnvestment Plans
1.9) Please provide a copy of your 10 year Strategic Assetlnvestment Plan

Answer. ' Sira/egic Asset PIQns (SAPS) Qre prepared for TreQst, Iy Qs part of the Bt!dge!
process to inform decision making by the Economic andExpendiiure Reform Coinmiiiee and
Cabinei. Disclosure of these pions would reveal the deliberations and decisions of both
bodies and ore they<fore considered Cobinet-in-Coi!/idence. Unii/ such time OS specific
progroms within a SAP have been considered Qnd approved to proceed Ihey remain
indicative. Additionat61 Qnd 14nderstondob!y 10 year SAPS are SI!byecito o wide variety of
exigencies including but noilimited 10 prioriiies of the governmeni of the dQy, ' chonges in
circumstances, . chQnges in rechnologies undexiernaleven/s



Infrastructure Requirements
1.10) What are your agency's infrastructure requirements for the next 10 years?

Specifically
. Whatinftastructure needsto be replaced, upgraded or builtto meet demand?
. What allocation has been made in the Budget forthe plainxing and delivery of

these requirements? 1sthe allocation in capital works?
. In whattimeframe will the requirements be delivered?

Answer. Pledse see Qnswer 10 1.9. The Warer CoworQtion'SIMnded titosirt, ctz4reprogrom
is delqiled in the, 4sset/nvesimeniProgram us reported in page 644 of Budge/ Payer No. 2
This progrQm curleni!y covers Ihe period 2016-17 10 2019-20 and inclwdes thousands of
water and Midstei-, ater prey'ecis. Any i^17'0struct"re requirements outside Ihis period ore
sz, ^/'ec//o111/1her budget deliberations ondyemoin Cabine/-in-Confidence

Sale of vehicles

1.11) How many vehicles does your agency expect to sell in the 2015-16 financial year?
1.12) How many vehicles does your agency expect to sell in the 2016-17 financial year?

Answer 1.11 -1.12. ' The Worer Coworotion estimates tryuillsell benteen 5-10 heQvy vehicles
eochjinancio/yeQr 2015-16 ond2016-17

1.13) What are the estimated total proceeds from the sales in each of the above financial
years and how will those funds be allocated?

Answer. ' Proceeds ore estimated at between $05Mond SIM/61 each/moricio/yeQr 2015-16
and2016-17. Proceeds ore Fell, medto a Worer Coworo/ion overheadoccoz, nt

I. 14) Will any of the sales in 2016-17 be part of the Agency Expenditure Review program
and, ifyes, bowmany?

Answer. ' Noiapplicoble. R<18r to answer 1.1-1.3

1.15) What will be the impact on agency staff(i. e. what alternative arrangements have been
made for their transport)? What will be the cost of any alternative transport
arrangements compared to the cost of retaining the vehicles?

Answer. . Nil

Fulltime/contract staff

1.16) Whatisthe estimated total number ofFTE staffin your agency forthe 2015-16 and
2016-17 financial years?

Answer. ' The estimo/edn"inber ofFTEsiqff'at Water Coinoraiion/by 2015-16 is 2 629, and
for 2016-17 is 2 640

1.17) In each financial year, what proportion of your staffare engaged in:
a) A contract of service (penmanentstaff)?

Answer. ' 89%for boih/indriciQlyeQrs
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b) A contract for services (contractors)?

Answer. ' 11%/by both/indricialyeQrs

1.18) Of those that are engaged by a contract for services, please explain why they are not
engaged as penmanentstaff.

Answer. ' Contractors ingy be engoged/by a nz, inbel of reasons including where the work is of
a short-/elm or specialist nomre, or OS cover for poren/Qlleove, duringpeokworkloads and
coyiiolrelQtedprq/'eci\-"ork/by example

1.19) Whatisthe cost to the agency of engaging contractors, including contract preparation,
negotiation, payroll modifications, (i. e. where the contracts are renewed for staff on
6 month contracts) and cost ofHR staffwho manage the contracts?

Answer. 11 is estimuted that the Qinot!"t per onnum is in the order of $110 000,
excluding on costs

1.20) Are staffemployed as contractors paid at a different rate to those who are penmanent
employees in a similarrole and, itso, please provide details and explain why

Answer. . Contractors can be paiddof eyent!y ropermQneniemployees in similarroles. This
generol!y either relZec/s Ihe short-term nature of their employment and or the .$pecio/ist skills
that ore required

Media monitoring

1.21) How much does your agency spend on media monitoring, for example, newspaper
clippings?

Answer. ' Esiimate/bryeor end2015-16

1.22) Who provides this service to your agency?

Forecosi2016-17

Answer. ' Isentio

1.23) What types of media monitoring services are provided to your agency? Please
provide details.

Answer. ' Tracking of media with reference to Iyoter Coinoroiion

1.24) On what basis is this service provided, i. e. ongoing contract or on a fee for service
basis?

1.25)
Answer. ' Twelve month con/loci, chorged based on the volume of downloads of media
coverage

$42 000
$42 000
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